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'l'nr. lion . Charles Tul ► t ►er, l,1t'inl; lna,lo a 81)(-ec1L in
yctur4l,or( lc4 hil ) 'e I ► rèr+ence, and acl ► lreeard a publie letter to ~'ou

oit the Kul,jcc•t of ('uttfedc~ratiotl, i~ is but court cous to 1 ► ilu
~.ittd ,jttst to your I,urcl,+l ► il ► that l, ►itlr ,+l ►►► itld Lu rc\iewe,l . ]n

asKuu ► ii ►g this tar+k it, m;iy be 1 ►rn( ►cr to esl ► lni ► t that I have

been for twenty .titree, ye;trH ,a Meu,Uer c,t' the Lel;islatur« of .

N<,va,S' c•ot ia- t luit Irrpresi•tat now t LeEa9t Iti ►lil ►R of t lie Met ro-,

~x ►litaui county of Ilalifiis--that, nHsc ►ciittecl witlt my frien,1,4

°husti ►1g» in the Province-tl ►at . it ttaa tlever rrtv rrv ► 1 to i n

A

Mr. llon•e, I have been sent to tl ►la Country to o:l► po~o the pro-
poseil scheme of ('unteae.rnt ictn ; and 4 hat %vo haro been charged
to prégq -upciu the attention of Iter- Diajeety'a Qovertsment

the tul,lroh,ea of eight of the oldeKt ; woat 1 ►o 1,ulOue and wealtlty
Counties, altcw Electors, vonceuecl in open" Public Alectingf1i

havie prayed the Queen to protect their rights and inatittttion,+A ;
and that we ar',also . c•ltart;e,i with Petitions to tho liousr,of -

CotnmoYtA, signed by the great bùcly of the commercial p lac+
tsin,all the chiefjbwne and'aeal►orts, by the I ►rohrietot'K,of l,uttl,

by the enroll~,~ci militia, ana generally by those wlto ltnve a citalfo
in the country, or a rit;ltt to ezerciee the elective franchise . I

Tir. Tul,jmr claimK to rel,rcKC•nt lite Provincial Goverhinent

and a majority of the LGt;isluture, and I itt : ot► co admit that if

the Parliament had been elected, and the Covernlnottt fc ►rlned,

after a fair ami full discussion of the Confirderat ion- lwlicy nt .

the l ► uKtinb*s, his l,i,sition would be cottdtitutiottal, hi9 .clailns

legitimate . - But ha knn.we, that iit' the Inrt, general election

the eul ►jcct of ('ï ► itfi•dcratiou N1'ilN urver nic~ntione,l oit a single
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mny of. the publie, nddre .sscs put forth by leaders of particH--
~l ~ • Con~•en- ~

tiW cth thrse exll an , y
1:nf;land will ~it~ 'able to oHtininte D1r . Tuppc~r's trtce . position

in relatioll to this yuc~Htion .--to detcrmine, tl ►e . val ►co of hin •

rellré~±ent,ltioné -tlic cxtiént of his influence
. To mnko thie '

matter ntorc~ plain, lot nie imagine that a(3encrll 1?lection had

occurrecl in 1~;rc g l,cn(l tliree yciirs ago rnl tPic ot•(linary qucNtiop b

ties, in . whirh el ,•ctiony hnvo l) t•c~c run b ►ric~~t 1-
Zc c .

wa9 ~lr~~p~ ► unclccl, the (lc►Ncrnmcnt has been defc~ltc(1, and

tlteiv poli( ;y vot .ccl down by ( ►verwheln ► int; •~nnjorities. lIe alsu

knowsthat, though ~tv»t number of petitions have been 1>re-

sentcd to the Legislature jlrnyiicf
; tl~rlt the Que}~cc; or any other

echernâ of Coiiti~deration shoula not' bo adopted, but a single

one was presented in its fitivrn.~r ;`. and thatatigreat ntatr.bcr of ~hao

membcrs' who voted for tho r~ac~lutioi under whicll ho
come hero, wérôu~ked by resolution~, ps~seed at public meetings

, held in tlié heart of the countiçs they misrepresent,and whic~h

they dared not atten(l, to resign their "eca.tH because they eup-

llortod a -polic.y whi('h puhli(' opinion . in the Province so univer=

sally condon~néd . IiV also ktiôN•s that in the Metropolitnn I cnd,

all tbe other Counties, old llart,~•lit ►,èe have been efiac.ed, and that

Conservatives and Liberals, men of all Nliadc~ of opinion, Ïiavo

combined to oppose thi~ scl►e~e of ~.`'clnfederation .; and that

they stand prepared to scatter 66 majority of which ho b~oaete

at the âlectioua that by law c~>lne off in May nt~xt, a,t~lx'i to

'condomn the ~c•hcn~c c ►f C'onfcdcration, which I(lo not Uc•lieve

can be carric.~d iïi three Counties out of cightccn, if it, is f~tiirlÿ

rmsPltc(1 at the l~ustinl;s. , .
1 atiuns our I~orclshir antl the j)eolllo o f

it

th .it ;l~o i lr( t ions were run in 1SG3--that t,he f e uc x c

•~l thstt (lo NN n •
tioii ( licl u~~t ~iri8ecrible till the .LUtunui of 1841 , - cn .

ty this hour the country at large ht~ not had the ollportunity

to prün( ►unce it decision ici any legal nnvl format mode (oKCCht .

by petitic.~n) oit a question the motit interc'R(ïllg tUl(1 lnlpoj'tcliit

that has ever been prcRcntcd for eonsiclerat in Kinee the Colony

was fu»nclc~l. lie 1(n(1N~s that in three large and 11(lpulous coun- .

1 ~
4
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of the day, and that a mnjority Lad been eccut•ed and :~ -

;-• "Government formed by either party successful at, the po118

that long nftén tho election, a mmeiAure of it revolutionary char:tic-

tcr, which had nçver been pro pounclecl at the hustings, was .

from the people ; and that resolutions were, by in fl uence, sur-
brouf;ht forward by the lRovernment; unsultained by petitions

priye,-'corruptiou, or by any chanco combinntion of parties, •

1 ►zti4sca by the Le~,islaturo ;-fliat the nmea :uro was con-

►lcuuied and the Miniytry defi+ated'nt thirty-six electionil ;*

and that tliree 'n~lliojis of peoplet 1 ►etitionedthe Crown

to stay proceedinl;s, until the ques.tion was subinltted

to the eU~ctors at the huntiraf ;p, that they might have A n

opportunity to overthrow tljo' Dfirtiatry, and " vindicatd thei r

J" by three o ►►ytiturncics in -the. 1 ► itter,,is c• ►inivalent to thircy-six id ,

/ the former .
- t lit proportion to tl ► e nund ►rr wl ►o sigi ► e ► l,tl ► t . NovaS ►•oti ► i ['e .

tition, relatively to the u ►►► lc ndult 1m1 ►ulatiou of tlujl'nitr ►l lii ► igdou ►► K .

, ra

with iLose in tl ►►• Novn s(-otin asKrml ► ly„ neon ►Iemnation ►► f 11 ik ► iKter

é rights and privilef;es . In what position would any nl ûlistc r

*Contl ►nrin6 the nun ► l ►er of 41en ►bers in the Jlouse of Conunonè,

stand v►•ti
,

opersevored in that policy, and was afru,id to appeal

to his country, in pré Keui e of Kucli n' p,dpablo witl ►driiwal of

confioloiice ? Modern 'Enf;lktnd'stifliordd no such' exaiiiple, butr

compnrinf; small tiiingK with groaté this is e~ACtly the

position wliich Mr: 'i'uppctr occupiea iu' Nova Scotia at this

moment.

'l'1►is gentleman lias lately writt6n npamphlet; to enclea'vour

to justify hisrondu(--t, eq fillod with irrefevant matter, that

l ►crs ►ms not very fawiliar with the liiHtory of this question,

may not be able to wimiow the wh(j~tit , froin the chatt: Wit

h yrnir Lordship's permission l will asNist them inthe tank .

A bout tlireo and twenty 'pages of this pamphlet'are made up

of exacts from letters and speeches written or made by Mr .

11 0w"c, tue ol )je (.t"hciut; to' p rove that that gentlE;m ;iii ought to

support this KcLeme of ('oillede4 :ation, and muA be very lin-

ruumiHts~nt it' li v duos not . 1 ►►►ay i ► tivo tio ►netliinf; to ruty ►tbout

tlieye extract y by aud 1 ► )- e ; but let 11,4 suppose that the cullector

~.~ .
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had hecu çmitiently successl'ul, and had proved that Air .

I IuK'e's action had not been consiatetrt, and that he had, in-

ttrmcd by circumstances, or by more intense atudy nntl' itl-

vest igation of a great public question, changed his
.
ollittious,

lie would only thcn have hrovcd that Mr. Howe had donc

what the Duke of Wellington, Sir Robert Peel, Mr . Gladstone

, and many other eminent men had doue before him. Is thero ,

a man who bas been ]on(, in public life, who luls not a page* or

two of IIanilnrd. rend to hitii every' Session toj prove 'thut lie

has chanf;etl or moclified his opinions ? But the answer given

by the llouse, invariably is, "whut hnve, `vo to do' with
these criticiiItns and controversies-wltat we want to know is,

what is right to be dune now, with all our lif;ht$ nnilcxperience,

with the meatiuro in hand ." And so,# my Lord, I would urge

with all respect, that tholrjueHtion stoûlcl Uô triccl upon its,own
mcrits,• and without the slightest regiLrd to 'what nnyboXy

might years ago have sait or written . I could fill three. pages

f'ronl the pen of one of the Nova, Scutizt, Dclegates,'who haà,

come here in b1r .• Tuppcr's train, written a few days before he

went to the d(1 ►vention at Quebec, in w4c1 ► lie, warned his

eountrytnen at ;,tinat any, politiciLl union with Canada, and I

might, if so diypot{ed speculate on the causes of - his sudden

conver+ion.• I mil;lh prirtt the speech of another of . those

1)iAef;tttek, made onil l ar,t w inter, in whic1t llé çlescribé~l the

Novti Scotian Ministes witlt whotn 1 ►o is now associate~.l, as

questions it irisuo notliing ► Lt till, A1111 A I r . 'l'ulillcr wot11(1"1 ► tYt ter

have eon:itiltcd the 4iiy~ of this coiit ► try, nu~l have spared ~~our

I :
~

► rdshilà's time, huil 'lt
; . .~
o tll,ulc WS 1ruulllllet twcuty ltag .*, é

4

blunderers only fit to o confined iolt a Lunatie t,HylYim . But

I t*orbèai* , for witat w iild all this hrove? , ,As respects the

Nhorter . .j

of chitlk and ulud by which they are bound toncthcr . tiVll:it-

U IallCill~ over thcse c x tr~lt•ts from Air . Ifowe'~ s( ) ec~~ht~~ .anti

writin~;9, we a 're' reminded of those rubble walls freq uetltLy

t3ecli' in J ;ng l ;uld ; th e re in lire and some qunitlt türln of ll eauty

iil every ili ►►t, t.hc,t►lf;ll one , ca nnot say the salnc,ot'the nlizturcr

s . • I

IL
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etrengthen British A.merica,, he had never, during a service of

a quarter of a, century, coiiténiplated or proposed a political

uiiion with Canada, which would overthrow ~h© gyetetO' of self-

of mutual co-operation . as had a, tendency to Glevato .

1 . That while,'aince 18 50, ho had been an ardent advocale

of all measures by which the I'rovincvs -•mil;ht be industrially

bound together by railroad o or other public improvements-

while he had favoured migration and PystematiC plantation-of

the oor in the Colonies and generally all such wise Wâsures

ever the tsubject,. there isl racy English, energy of thought, and

tbrtility of illitstration, in my old friend's utterancès, and per-
halm we ought to -be obliged tq the 1)elegatô for stringing them

together, even if the structure was not erected for a very

legit ti te purpose .

Mr. upper knows very well that all those extracts were
months itgo quoted in the Parliainetitary Debates, atld printed

in the Colonial Newsltaperg, and were triumphantly reconciled`

by Mr. Iiowe in a public letter; in which he satisfactorily cx-

1)lainecl4anct vindicated his policy_iu relation to thiis question .

Tu that defence Mr. Howo proved-- - ' I

~overnment exieting in - the Maritime -.Provinces, or givô her

waë in it, Mr. Howe took a directly opposite view, no at al l

the unchecked control of-tiieir revenues and legislàtion . ~.; .
2 . 'rhat, heu the sùbject wae ,for the .firet and only time,

formally discuesed in the- Nova Scotia Legislaturç, while he

,: - 3. That to set the question qf Colonial U nion, occas ionally

in accordance with Mr. Johne on'e, and Mr. Tupper's opinions,

.,_wWr' aoeo propounded in his pamphlet,but in hnrmot!y
recently litabliâlaeci, " On the Orgaiiization of the Enipire ."

= rcferred to, at rest, lie took powers from the Legislature . to

dieeues it in 18 6f, with the other Colonial (lovernmeute ; and

that when lleloptea from 'Nova Scotia and New ITrunawick'

met with the Canadian MiniHtxy in 5eptember, 1862, it was

ttanitnoualy deciacd that even the dimcuetiiou''ot' the suibject

w 1 ►rotnatttre, and ought to be indefinitely postpouod :

•}3t ~t3urely, even if Mr. liowe had expreabed opinions cvVr

Ik

.

.~~

,
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so strong in, favour of the abstract prinerple of Union, lie .

would not be bound to aocopt the Quel7ec acliemo, if lie dia not

approve of it ; and lie certainly coulcl üothavo forfeited bis,

right to oppo
.
so any schenio which the great *inajority of ..his

countrymen conclcm-ned, *and to appeal to the Crown, th
e Parliament, the Press, and the people of England, to atamp

with` indigpant reprobation the attémpt to overthrow the insti-

tutions of his country, withcnit giving the people an oppor-
.tunity to accept or rqoct a measure of such vital importance .

Ijut . Mr. fiupper knowS well what has been appnront to

overybody, sinco the delivéry of 111r . Howo's speech in . . 1854,

that, his policy ditfera widely from that propouudçd at the

• r. Quo,hoc Convention . That, for the last eleven years, he has

lneon looking hopefullj forward to the organizaticrn, -consolida*

tion, and general defence of the. Empire, rather than - to its

diamômberment . Aliybody who reads his pamphlet, and 1►is''

speech made in'1834, will see that, Iifting himself above mero

local prejudic,cs and~interebta, dnolining to bo . restrained even

by 'Nnrth Americari obligations, he haei'all alcung béçn looking

to.tho great. field of -Empire, and calculating how the whôl e

may be, so orl;anizod and strengthened As to mako every part

secure aAd : prosperous beydnd the roeeibiliti, of rivtclry, or
A . , -

sil;greeaaon . w
Mr. Tuppr'a 'policy lads directly ~o diamomberment. If

tho North Américan Colonies are to be fortne (l into a nation,' .

why not the West Indian, the Au stralian, the African, or any

other group anywhere elso? Thon what cari you say to I ► )dia,

o~• even to Ireland P and when all are gone, and all are fortmd

into ~topublicP, for they can be nothing,cleo, then what % is to

beconlo\af Enl;land, when the rude impact of half a dozen

republics is -brought to beAx
1 .
upon her deinôcratic elements,

varied interesta, and great weâlth ; - who can f'orc ►iâe what will

conlo ►ieat ?•'l'he picture is not ple ►zsant to contempl: ►te, and

we had betier pc ►stpin ►o this sorry bu sineHs of new nation

rutional cannot bedonc./i

.

nikinl; till. we ascertain if 43omcthing mu eh sa f'cr and more

9

~



ti across the soa are no other 1Sowers to which she cqn alipeal fo'rla

protection, and whièli are intôrested in arresting the procosa

ôf absorption. She must stancT naked and alone in presence

of the great Republic, with eight timeê her- strength,r,froni

the moment that she ceases to be all integral part of the

British Empire ; and wlien-fflio asxu7mes that attitude she can

no longer claim, nor cau she connnnancJ, the security which she

,now derives from the' diplomatic influence and material

ntrongth• of thiH 'country . ureat Britain is now bound by

every honouraUlo obligation to dcleiid ;tho Provinces as they

which have an intéreet in her separate existence, and who, arq

naturally jealous qf the preponderating icifluenéé of France - in

the cotiu:~els of Europe. Behind and -around this, nlo"w nation .

frontier will be rubbed out, and thn,'l'rovincei! will be incor• .

poratod into the Unite4 Btatei, . C" '
IIàlgium is not more completely at the- inercfof °T'rance

than this feeble new nation will be at'the mercy of the United

,S tiates, the moment that the .. moral obligations, `and prot~pting

~Qwer ' of Ciroàt I3rita.iii are withdrawn. Belgium has this

advantage, that she is surrounded .` by othen Great . Powers

' But Mr. Tupper kaves ufs in doubt as to the status wh ich

lie designs for tlie Coiifecleracy., he rcasonH as though it was,

still to lte It Colony, " under tho tet;is of Great Britain." Lord

"'M onck calls it " a-New Nuti 0n"--" a. fresh YowQr."

NOW this point ehould be sottled before a single step is

taken---tho views of the Maritime Province" and of t'an~da and

the ( kivernor- General roconciled. lt' .I3r.ititsl ► Ameriça is to •

be a nation, she must have an I,'•s (,(,ntive and a Parliament, with

plenary lïowers" and the management of hcr Foreign A tfairs . If

she has not she will be at best a great unwieldy Colony . If. '
"

..

she has, will G reat I3ritain form with her a treaty offensive

and ticfenHivio , and, riskinb the porils of her crudo diplQmacy,

agrco to defend lier against all the wcirld? I do not believa s .

she will . And if suc does not, thon ,the inevitable results o(
thothe change must be apparent to all the world ; befoxo long



blankets, p ► 11 ►cr, refinecl im
.
gar, Hllirits , .types, cot.tone, 11 ► tcne,

iron and LrtceH ware,
I andsa variety of other articles aro,maim.

fitcturecl in Chn7111a; tûltler cover of theNo high ►lutied. 1 '1 1 0

people of Llat;lalnj take from Canada all her Bt ;tliley-- wl ► uitt,

floue, corn, titnber," pearl it~LcH, &e . frco - ►►f tluty, and yet

parties work out cowtnoit rceulta, awt3 e lt ► pLy .. treaxury, an

apyi4lly oxlinn ► inlobt, and a higltnril . Within the last tuu~

years, certain nlauutiuturcaltave .N1► rttb ttp, and woollen rlotl ► e ,

• ` have tti pny ltcsivily to get their mlttYUtiwtttroN into the Pro .

vinc:o in roturtt . `This is bad enoithlt, rtn ► t has excited in al l

' . tlW mainufitcturing t}►wnb of l:nglatttl, for nvvor ►il years, loml

ccnnl ►lilinte, which often dwoll into an intlil;u ►tttt clltulow• to

throw off the Colinty altogether .

11
.Q .

• ' .
.

Io . . . , '

stand, as loug as they are loyal, and expencl their means and

blood in their owil dofence. But will the 'people of l :ti};laud

,, do this when we are a Nation ? We ehall eoo. •

trhero is one, aal>Qct of this question that Mr . Tuppor yeil e

NN ith great care, and whicll evôry confi ;aorato writcr and-'

•eloakor,ouc .icavoure to throw cliacrectly in the shade . In

Cauacla thcro always existed two parties - one which ttdvocatoa

high protoctivô_ clutiod ttbaintst Uroat 13ritain and all . the ro»t

of tho
.
wo •lcl, and iiuothcr which always votes away the public

• money i h laviall and often rcc:kloari 1► ro►lit;ality. ''ltot;u twow

Tho Maritime Provinces of Nova Scotia, Prince Ed ward

. h laud, and Newfoundl,tnd have, t+o far, lived un ► lur low t,trifl'N,

being colttpnt to exten d tltoir cultivutiun---tu work tl ►cir mine H

to buil ►1 c+j ► ihe, catch ► tncl euh, fi m l ► p ►tlltl oitlurt ; o tl ►e it•auercnltbilo

purettit e ~'4 1 ► ich requiru no 1 ►rotortiouyint►rine . . 'l'hoy live by
and as tltey . only bnrthru - tl eir trM lo With 10w Nw Vttuo (lutira

that ovcryl►ily hayH, they lt .m o 1 ► rc ► yl ►cri - il under it simple

c+y stuln wlticl ► , in this country, has never provoked it mtu•tuur .

• All the articles that I have cti ► lnèrittcd , ►tn ►1 ~ e great many

, ~toro, such as cutlc~ry, crockery ware , ► lry goods, Nv hiclt aru

consumed in !ho Maritime Provinces, cou ► u , frout }•;nt;lan ► l, and

have ti ►r the llwt ccl ►tury.

Un► ler thu c±yt+tcui aB it dtttntls tlto .ltiunufitrttu•e"r itt E itt;lan ►1



lutul an article ; iut►l t Ilen he must corn pote ►vit II guutln, l ►ruu~ llt

round the bcubour►1 hu 1 ►rut ec tl+, or o ► °t+r the railroad he lias

nNblNtl'll to l►uilll , which eu4er into rollrutlll ► tiun, 1 ►1lyinh no ►luty
0ut- all .

Ilcru tire the nitku ►1 tüctN . Let tho tnt+rt•1 ► uttt ij and muuu-

fitcturc+re of the thret ►, kiul; ►lt ► tuc+ ime ►+tigutn the trutll of tny

rtut e tllettte, which cuuuut be Nlu►Rc w-•10 't lit) tax-payers pointer

th e tuuttcr-l e t, the tnrtl ► l►rrb of l ►utal -lli ► uNvn c+cu tu it tllnt

tll (-) • ( I 0 not enu c tio tt buc11 ittjuetiru to tl ►oir rutlNtituri ► ty ; and '

I ►rrll :tl ►a your I,urdt;llil ► wt ►ultl +It► Nvell, at all . t ►vet ► tN, t ►) keel ►
yuut•c►clf utll ► lcdge ►l till tllc ► No ►vllu have tllv t1t•► ;luvHt iltteret+t in

the contemplated dhut ►guH have been heard, tllruuglY 11 ►r rutn-

tni~t•ri : ►L ►►rt;nt►izutiuttN, who will probably llmu t+uulct llit ► }; to

Nny .ltn soon an thci yucat iut ► is c•Iw ► rly ►In ► lerntuu ► l . 'l'llut the

1 ►m 1 ► lo of l,nhl:utcl may consent to he tl1uM drivrn out, of th o

t markets of tho Maritime l'ruvirlvrr+, ntul to hand over tllrir

uttatutlptiott to tll e uuluufi►c turc 'rM of Canada, iN jttc±t Iwrnil ►lr ,

v
-nu4, the manufacturer in Canada prenuut tl ►etur+clvo~kl in the

markets of Nova Scotin, Vrit ►cu 1:dH•uralojnna, and New-

t ►wllan ►l, oti a fi►ir and equal Ti► t ►tipt;. - Buth must pny t•llu

low revc,nuo dutiun required - to support the ,0uvertul ►unte,

but nuithor' have an advnntnge;- nzt ►1 the consumer has the

privilege to liuÿ what ho wunte'froat oitller, 1 ►r►► tuCtt• ►i by tho

most 1 ►urf"t fair play and the frcept` c, ►mpet itiuq . Now , Al r.

'l'uppnr l ►rufebnc• to be a l;ront ftro trader, -and is anxious to

break down the ittturculmial cttNtonr-Lut ►nud. I,utt ua Neo

hllw IIlILttOrH will btniltl the moment, tliut tlliy i" ► luno. Id it

not rlenr thnt tho ('anad iatt mnt ►uti►rturc~l~ %cill rou ► uutud tho

markets it1 ail tho .Dlnritimo Provinces, and duit the Hritimh

ttuututi ►rturrr will be lillut- put? 'l'lie c~uyt ►►nt Ilt ►uku ib to 1 ►u
1 ► rukv tt duwt ► for Jean 13n1 ►tiatu, but .1c ► ltti Bull, wlluyo blood

and niuuey conquered ( 'uttn ► lu, wlluHu _ t~tli~rt;Y and t•tltc► t•I ► rizo

ti ►un dcd, the Maritime Provinces, and Iiu v ll NUbtllllll~~l .,iuul pro.

► tt, c•tt -( l tlletu to.tLie h ►►ur,•uiunt take hiN . hat oit' to a euetum-

houNo ulli vrr the moment lui ullt erd u beul ►urt of the Con-

, fu(lrrnry, and 1 ►nÿ his 1 5 , 20, or 25 l ier cent. ho cuit
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iaut when this is done they will 1 ►ar ►ily bo . ao simple as to

P

0

cloiutul tltcttn . .

I,çt titi imahiue ►e cartoon for Puttr.l ► , with John 13 1111 on tho

outai ► lo of flic ', New Nutiututlity," paying liia 15 or lier

t•cut ., witl ► n t♦h ►trlt Cuua ► linu inr ► i ► lo cliNtributinl; hia l;c ►uclH frco

or cluty, but clnl ► l ►iuR Joint Bull oit the l ►nclc, ntul uxcluiti ►iug,

" Vou must cluflei ► d uH, old t'elluw ;" or ►►othor, with a Nova

flint I menu to keep ti ► o ►n about t ► tc+,"

all tho l'ruviuc•eH now 1 ►►ty are tttken utl; the 11nI1l1HtH cl ►nrl;e ► 1

on. all commerce from abroad mttet, t ►o iucrc•aNt,cl to tttnkc, ul ►

t`ir ►► ti ►ut 1)ulrgatt► in the c i ► arnc tc+r of Jcrv ►► ty 1)icld lt~r, 1 ► uviog
r

tho ltttrrraloui ►tl ltttilway in his eye, Hlyly ac+kittl; our gond

1 ► ttmc ►urecl national rul ► rc'HC1ltittlVe , " 11uvu you got an odd

four' t ►tillic ►► tH about, yutt 't►" The i ►►evitahlu and very ► tl ► l ► rc ► -

1 ►ri ►tto tutswrr would 1 ►o in the I ► tnnttngo of Lite p lay-" l'es,

But it may l ► o Hctici tl ► +tt Mr. (Iult 1 ► tw this year redticed file

ud•vulo rv ►►t clulieH of Canada to 1 ; per vent .. llo did, with

the probable design to wl ► cc ( llo file, Maritime . Provinces into

tl ► n (`uttf'v► lur►try and to cunv iliuto 1 ► ttb lic ul ) ini ►►tt itt t1 ► iH

c•c ►tuttry, until the tur ► tHtu•o was 1 ► nwrie ► l . liut, who clucH not

know that, tho dut iuH tt ► u mt ri ►tut► III) ► t g ►tiu tho moment tho

hui ►ti•ilrrtuq is f o t•ntoci Y- 1V1 ►ot tluv ii ► t crrul oni ► tl cltttirH wl ► icl ►

tl ►o clvtiril . `l'I ► c•HO tt ill Ill- paid largely by, ll rc•ut lirituitt and

by 'al1 the other British Colonies and 1)c+l ► c+u ► lt;ttrictt, which

,,HUrrrucl er tl ► reo' guucl nutrkuttt, and to give the Cal"Idi'llit' file

T~twfit of this cliNC•rintinntitt~; cluty ngninHt his uK,tt inclttHtry of

1, )cr cent ., another t urtt ut' tLu Hcrow would oxhuuHt Lie .

t ► at~ittnce , and tht*tt Dir . .'l'ttl ► lu•r ►► cl his fri v ttcl ►s would be ;t•ft

t ►c•ttrly its cle t lu tt ► .- t•lt•aa as I;attli ;utr+, ►► 11 tvttr-ltuit ► t and ft•ittGt•rc+ ,

m ill ll ► e it Nt ►tml, c~uuttut~r~~ittlly, in tho relation of' forvig n

But 110NilluH, tl ►o moment m u 1► c+rc ►u ►o n nation, Nvo 1111 1 .141, 1 ►rivû

ail ► tr ► ny and ►t tt ► tvy, ► u ► cl ► tll the trn i'► I ► it ►ha ut' tt C,'c ► ttrt, ; and

11 ► t~r~► fi>ro wo bhull 1 ►o very Ittc•ky iu ► ire ►1 if' n o c` l ut Ic vclt uur ,

ncl-~ttlurrnt cluty clown (o 25 per c•cmt . 13ttt wl ► utvvvr it iH,

one thing iy 1 ►c~rli~rtly c•lc ► tr, finit file 1 ► il;l ► er it riNre the be tt u r•

fc ►r file Cnttndi ► ut uitu ► ul'nctttrttr and tl ►u wurno l'or tho 1-', ►► gIiMI ► . ,

if our c ► lci frirn t l -,lul ► tt l;ttll wero simple rttutihlt to

0
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in 1)rcsettce of n 1 ►i,mor that H•oulll prl7l►abl y) givo tl ►em the

full Ueuollt of high protectiNo llutice beforo all ►rl ►a dol)o . '

'l'1 ►e t+lticl•cl ► tnudr. by., r1 r . -T ► 11 ► i ►er nt tllo Albion Tavern is

more remarkabl e

11'hnt 13uruA rulk " tllo 1)c•tter art of l ► itliul;," is one rarely

fi)rgotten iu llinl 'llNdlllh the nu1)jcct of (.'olifedcrutio) ►. I .ct tue,

Î lowlll•l!l', examine N lli ► t, 11•Itc! 8t► iti .

We were tout that the North-American Provinces, tin

richly onlluw e tl by nature, oühlit to Lo , in the very hij ;,l►cnt

state of 1)roHpority ." Your L lIrllNllll) el ►oH'eli that they were, The

Ktutinticb of the l'rovinl•oN Hlll)pol•t the etntumrl ► t . Iii n]Ze l)ort

u ►allc by Sir (lu ;+i)arll IA) Allu•rl ►n))t to the, Colonial Office, in

1 853, it was proved il~p t in rt•l ► i)N of wheat, rye, l)nta, 1 ►uck-

l ►.ut burloy llny, and 1)olutl)v ►4, and in tllo production of
. . _ . . . . . . 1 ~t t ~ t' t 1 ►0it Doat 1 ►nit t ►o n c;H l )

I

Union.
'l'url)ing from nhri culturo to >)nvit;ntioll, the Net in now ed-

tnl)iil+l ►eti that tl ►o 1)ç$ t)i).lo of Nova, Srotin, to t+ny. t ► c ►thil ►g of

1 ► onte and "n1n11 C rnl't tltt, H Wnrlu around our eharrH, own more

thul) it ton of-rrhiHterctl shipping for ovvry mnn, won ► nu, nu ol

rhilll in tho Province, llnvil)h,
in 1"lie r

H than 11U years, in ürl)-

►c)rtiou to nul) ►1)l~rN, beaten every maritime people ul)olt
1 , •
the fae•o of the globe, thoKO of the United ►+ti► teH in e lullell .

We have in tllo clit;ubt nl)i)pnltell to tl ►e laid tlecolutiul rottque

of Canada, 1)root' tllt,, during tbe lnyt twenty years, that l'ro-

vil ►co has made industrial progress with it rapidity cquul to

that of the ttcih l ► bouriug U ►)itod s tnton .

A ir. 'l'ul)1)or pointe to the fiecnl. nÿt+tutn (if the United ►3tnt oe

as the great source of their 1)roeporit ), , and d c mirre to copy it,

but omite to tell uN tl ►at,trho Hyeleut iuc lulied it high 1)rc ►trrti vû

tarifl; injurioue to the commerce of fi ► roit;l ► ytntre, and Uurtl)e u-

aomu to, consumers within thuir own territory . , llo kttowe

that all the luxurieK that the rich, •e l)juyell, all the I lecreNnrieN

that the middle classes and poor eonmuutotl, oxrcl)t staple

articles of food, cost, ovcu befinro the war, from twontj to

thirty per cont more lit the Uttitctl S tntl•u ?Mu in the l'ru-

.i
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speaker kuow very we ll, what is not po t'XtoltBll•e ly ti~~ ow n i n

. ~ . ,
inces. 'W1 ► y )'A-al thiy P l3êrauao éverybo ►iy who l ► r~)~iuc►c~,l

nnytl ► inf; that tr ► it;l ►t l .► y ,• lwssibility con ►o from . abroad, taxe

d everyb,ocly else.- Now if this, is agood NyHtom, by all ntcnrld

let it be adopted over the wholo Emp ire . But if it is not, ~w)ty

ril ►►►uld it be forced upon thr(T unwillinl; Provinces, Cm i,tently
curutnc+rcial :tnil attnchcd to 'princi p lea , of free truclo, for tlto

n ►l v itTttngo of rinotiier Province , whicii, uncler cover of the bit;lt

t ►trifl :y forced upon her by n tor► l ► tivir►h e xlienclitttre, hall already .

he ► l stered uli Horn ► to. ntnnufac turirth eHta llllNlUt1e11tH wLiclt ' nro ,

, afraid of fitir roml►otiliou . Wl ► ut we prc ► l ►aHo to do, H ►tyH i1ir .

Tupper, " is to sweel ► away our Tnrittk and Cuijtcit)t-1loueo14,''

and the Hc»tonco Hupplios nuother illustration of the assertion

that language wns given to uH to cor ►ceul our thoughts. Tho

lliu~;lnn~l~ns it Hhnll be, that the (vur+totu IlouHeH ►►tl'l'nrifl~ in

t ho five Provinces are not to be ► +wèpt rtiwny,1► ut are to retnnirt ,

and thnt, . as I have nlronciy ahow r ► , every 'round's worth of
Oolls U ►nrltlfnc 'tured in theeo iK1au d H w ill be tnsôd before i t

can lmss the chnrmvcl circlo of the ('onfetleration, while tLu

ntnnufücturoN of Canada may c
I
irculnlo freely over all the

, Provinces ; and thiN, 1 .►onr in mittcl, wl ►ilo the people tu,bo talu s
t axed are to defend file count ries from which they are to • be
VI xcltt dect, itucl to Hul ► l ► ly millions of' ~monoy , to 1 ► utlcl railrondN,

c1i~; cnttnlH, 1 ► urchnHO „~nndr+, nnll . t`x tt`ntl this KyHtr.m fi►r tl~o

1 ► enef►t of the Cnn ►ulinraH, from tt ►o Atlantic to the l'ttcific.

'l'1 ►ci (ic ► vernment of England may, in ltpt"Sinalo, coiliKOrtt, to

HnnC`tictn tl ►is policy, but, I h ►►ro~nc►t . not. . A year ago the lit)irHo

of Cc~n~tuànH, not, clearly nh~~rc~l ►ortdlnt; whnt was mennt, n ► it;l ► i,,. , .
in a montent of lnnguor or inclifl'eronev, have hnssed a uteneuro

of this kind ; but before it mcets nhniit tho Kubjcct will have

w boott nirecl, and . uuclerstoud, and when • the practical sortnd

NonHO of the Britiph people has been brougl!t to bear upon it,

they will, or I, am mttch mi ►it,tiken, take one of two linas .
They will sny onthl ► ntically, "Wo cannot ntli►rcl to make now

nations out of the fragments of file, British Empire," or they

will_~~ring children go in pence-try wl ► nt experirt~entH
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the Maritime Provinces have had a profitable c,onlnnerco for

more commercial, our merehnnts and, mnrinrrs will explore

you like, iulu14, any ~ form ofr ~overument ~~u please, but (} o~'
not o.thect that we who are tobe taxed at every Cu;sto ►u IlouNO .

in the five. 1'rcivincoH, Is if we were foreigners, wliilp you ox- -

c•llange with each other wluit you ,nnnuficture, are to bear the

burden of your (10ènco ."

But will tlie people of l :nglnn(l be the only horsona tificirly .

rented by tl etie arrangements ? The WeHt Ind ies, with whoni

more than it century, will be outside . ITortugnl, the 11i eaitvr-

rnncnn . Pbrts, tho 13rr ►zils, Central ami South America, the

great markets for our etal ►les, will be outsi de. lm}ia, Austra lia ,

the AZsuriti lis, Ceylon , and all tlio otlipr gront provinces an d

del►eudencies of the ]anhire, with which our clipper • s} ► ilrs

czirry nmutcutilly n~lvitiutu~*oouK tr~tt}ic, uuder an eatlit;litonc t l

syete m , w ill be outeide. ''l'lw Maritime Provinces are oven now

1 ►repnring to take ndvnnticf;o of the opening of China and J ii pa i t

-of the now (.~ommorrial Treaties with France and Austria

and as Ituly, Prussiu, and Spain, becoruo botter or6rn u iâ6d and

overy port uhou their sen coast, every A ritincl of tlioir ind ustry .

With such Loundleds fields boforo us, and the open markoto of

th is Country, what do we care for the consumption of t \vo
.
or

three million4 of people who live in the rear, and why should

wo permit th om, for their own tulvnntngo; to crihhlo our trade

with hund reds of •nn illic ►ns of people who are as much our

lirothroii and f'ollow sul►jccts as they are, tncl with rill tlioworla

Uesid~s ?

But if a free interchange of mnnufiicttires atnong ' the

.Provinces be a good th ing and the pe (;plo of tliis country rniso

no objections to it, what hinders tliô Provinces from ndoliting

that system now without any Confedorntio n P The (Iovor n »

riientfl l invo got the power to franco a iutmurg and their"Legis-

laturo to pii ss it, its they have •clonc+ uther .rncuisures providing

for th o free interchuugo of , stitiples, nud for the adoption of a

uuifôrm systeui of postage ,

Let ino now turn y our Lordal i il► 'A attention for a few mo-
,

• ~ ,



ments to Mr. Tuppéx;b military statist.icH.' 'Iio says-1' If tho
diflorent Provinces were united into one stato, they woiil d bo
onalded, should thQ.ir lives nnil lihertieH bo thrcatened, tci brin g
into tho f%eld from 400,100 to 600,000 able-bodied mon, trained
to thô u3o, of arme." That theronro hnlf a million of men
capaLlo of bearing ar►oin, the fivo Provinces is herfeçtly true .. .~
It is alHo true that no finrr raw mate~Ld of wlUeh to mako
soldiers oxisto in 'tho, world, and that with any reasonable

chance of süccoss tlieso ine», condurting a defensivo warfülr.,
would make for their homes n ►id institutioüs, t ► gallant fight .
Whilo the flag of . F,irbliu ► d wavc8 ,' over tl ► eir headH the
Quèen'H nhmo is a tower of Htrongth . When war tomes
they know it is a National -Witr, and that the injuries they
sut1ier and tho blows they receive Nvill be retaliated upon their
oneunes with intoreHt elNçwhero . But let Lord Monck or6a'i-
ize thein intoit1-New Nutionality," and tell tlioin they mus t

r dofend it under such dkilful military adininistrators as ar
descril>o(l to us i,i the Canadian lml)ers, or such 1)rovi dent ('o i n
n)anders its tho Fenians mot lit Iii(lt ;way, and let (,Ireat 13ritaitfi
send tllenl into a hol)oless conteHt with eight to ono agains~

th~in, 01all we then have any assurance that they wil

fight at all ? I must, contless that I have gravo doubt s ui)o 1
tl ►o~ul>jcct ; and the souper that the lot;irnl rceulp, cortain t~

flow from this ahujurd policy of now nation-miiking is urldo~-.
stoocl in F:nbland, the eooiiér will we try back to tho soundbr
thought of our anccators, to build up a t;rôat Empire by valqûr
and ontch•prize, nnU detènd it comer what mny .

Fbrtutatcly for us we have the experience of tho Uni~d
States to guide us in •halaiirint; military forces aud couni nf;
the coat of witr. fit looking at our Colonial Arn)y, lot ue
deceive ourselves . Of Mr. Tupper's half million of men, thoro
.are certainly not more than fifty thousrr»cl who can Uo fi~irly
Clallnell to be 11 trained" sol d icrs . Not five hui)dred of tl~er+o
havu over been under tire. A yenr'e training is reqtiireci

I
to

mako an i4ifai.itry Holdjer in t he British service, and when ho is
equipped and turned out lie ha9' cost X 100 stcrling . To Pitt ,
, , i
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the eleventh hour. Assuming that Mr . ' Tuppor'e forces are

made at 06, Albion ; and, an all tho tnttlô lyl ► ulution

the circulation of the Banks to euhply the neçcaaitire of the

and for fort.y,four years the conNiatent Advi~cate of 13ritiaJ ► ' into- ~

his half millicin .of" trainpd" men into -tho field ovôn ahor tlte
Rritieh, mode, Mr. Turper wotYld roquire, to pay nothing of
the additional coat of cavalry, nrtillory, alnbulancoe, pontoons

, and other indispensable requirementsof : an' Army,, jue t
X50,000,000 etcrling. But men are worth more in America
than they are in Europe; as the United States found out to
their coat . ,They often had to puy $1 000 pvr man for recruite ,
for tho raw matorial, boforo they began to train thoni ; and
only last session Cont;resa was compoll'eü to vota $200,000,000
to etlunlizo the bouutiua ; ; that in, to enablo tho Government t

o pay those who borethe heat and ~urthen - oti tlio day, th e~ . .
, atttount ezacteA by othore who entor(A the vi ►toyard of death a t

as pr4triotic and as fond of fihhtin,h aaaProeident -Littcoln'h
were, and that, ltio <►ttly pays half the bouniy, then ho
will require about X-5X),0OO,01)0 more for the raw matarinl
of his Army t►eforo t.ho rather expenaivo hrocer+a of making
soldiers of them bet;inN . ITo muat have a hundred millions °
xterlin);, lxtar in iniod, beforu ho can realizo the boast

will be recluircxl to make up his army, thuro will be nobody
but women and childron loft , to till the liolde uni il the war is
over. A hun4rud millions ia a'fwriouH aum : Who is it to
conte from P I thSnk'it will ltu'r,zlo the orator to litt~i it in the
Maritime Provinooe ; and as to,Canada, is it not notorious that

.laat Soetsion, Mr. Galt, wanting only X1,UOU,000 otorlin& to
keep ul ► her crotiitv and being unable to borrow - it in

`a~ho Provinces, in i;nglantl, or thu United Stutea, niuj cotnhollcd
to resort to a tnotit ►luot,tionahlu eclt6riment and seize upon

Qovoriitnritt ? l,et it not bu auhhkx+o ►1_ that I ttiut eheitkiti"g
v►► itl ►out book Of tho finances of Canada. 'l'hu New York
Albion, a pal er of ,the higheet respectability, t ►► odorate in tatio,

reets, on the 15th of Septentber laid ; publiehcxi tl ► o following edi-
torial, which ought to be roaci by Her Majeety's Diinietore and

•g
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by the Mombora of both Iionsci9 of ~'nrliainent, boforo they

consent to aaaumo the roépoYldibility 1?f making a Coiony so
$nanciallJi crippled into a Nation ; j and lbofore they consent to
hand over the prosperous Marrtim
of a people wi.thout an Army qr °a
time ago, could only borrow X5
whoeo finances have been so inierr
onlyBritiAh or~qu in tho Unit6cl 8
mont, that a 1"c)iian conqueet,- o

must be the i4ovitablo içedult o
hrovidout :-

' "AVo regret; to eny, that
Iiehod for the ~rst time, F
management .of the Tinancd
yeac has been titianting in eve

tho

unfortunately proved e"xecedi

more than two ycar p , on depo

of Canada. In tact, we . are s
vinco has Leen kept so long i
and cannot blanio one ma n
Minietry, who allowed the crc
toz)ly squandered, in part resp

It appears from the reeorc
aqents---MeKere . 134trint;l3rot l
date, 14th August", 1865, d e
then existiug (whiel ► was, t i

eecuritic then in tlŸeir l ianda
temporar~y £760,600 etorli n

agente) might consi or neces s
" In the âamo lett ~r the M e

that',£*2()(),000 etdrrltng of Il i
bank of Montreal
accordingly An imm 4
n very exceptionabl

Provinces to the dominion

Navy, and who, but n '-ehor t
,000 nt oiglit per cent.-and

ana(;cd ,'ns to extort from the

atos the mournful acknowledb-

abHOrption into tho Republic,

conduct„ao reckless and im-

otGcial corrcisl)ondence, now pub.
lis to tlio, conclusion, tl,at the '

nieter of Canadn'clurinK the 1 ►qst
irinciplo of financial skiJl, and has
ydetrimental to the best interesta

1 ►rieed to 14nrn now that the Pro .

ignorance of its tinnnciâl position, '
holly, but rather hold the entiro

lit of,t1 ►ô Province to be thus wau-
i~~;ilile .
that Mr. Gàlt writes to the London

~re, and Glyn, l~ills, nnd Co .--un(ll` r

ing to change "Ahe arrangement "
t'theHO lirms should sell Canadia n

i10), substituting thérèfor "a loan

fbr a period of not less than one o r
its of l'Xovincial bonds . as they (the
ry.

ers . . Glyns and I3nrings are informed,

amount required, . falls_ duo to th

e nthe 19l1i of the eneuinq xnonth, and that

We anataer is necceeary : This was certninly .:

metLod of opening, a doilira~o financial nego-
oiation ; particulnrly. Itivhcn We road in tho,nKente' letter of Novem-
ber 'LGth, as follows : ~' x ou H•ill allow us to call to your recolleetio n
that we had been 1 ( to exPect that ))xovièion would have bee n
n~ade in Canada for t e funds required here.'



" We cannot wonder that Canadian credit eu(Ccrc,d i I 1 .

,, .

if rtiot a seneitivo man, and ifaclcireeveci to a New York merchant in
P11100 of au I fonoural,lr F~inan~~ci 111 iuietrx of a proµci and prosper .
eus ~l'rovincc) , it would have had tl►at, clli~ct . Ijut not so with the
pliant-or sLall we aay tl ►o pueilla ►► inwuH-1~1iniHlry . :1'hc~ orde

r in Council was duly forwarded, when Mill plainer li►naua~;o was
ueed,l ►y the t ►nanc•i ►►l gentlemen of London, H~hic~l ► rune ae tùllowx •

c a w not bo repaxl wh ► lo our two tirme r~~main in advance.
We deeply rearot that to nu ► intain your engagements you

shoitld bo conetrainc~cl to utte~ml ►t to borrow in this market at a tinte
@o w ► fnvoural~lo ; but if such an w ►fortwialo case muet be reeort~~cl
to, we aLnll endeavour to follow your orders. We take duo' . ncito
that yôu ~will n ►ake timely remittances to secure the punctuar pay.
ment of the dividend due on tl ►o 1Nt oPJanunry nr ►çtl '

"Thix was lanK ► ingo ca l rulatecl to arouec~ inciignaticin in t►MCneih l

nciclinR tai tly, tl ►nt ' it iy, of course, undcretoocl tl ►nt the Bank llfo ►► t ~ 1 Al o f

cc ► or. v ►thcr can we blatno the I,onclo ►► creditor for
asking at once for an order in council, legally bjnclinK tLk► govcry-ment for the 1 ►aynient of the intcreet and princivttl `' nor for furt l

At AlU nLN
Street, when the procese was suddenlÿ rc ►vcrACd , and the London
agents were cal]ed ul,on to provide mcans for paying off the pro-vinv ial crc i't N '

WC must re l►eat that ►vo s►no no proqpevt wlu►tcvcr of our Lcint,
able to make nrranqcmn m ►ly on 010 c rnulitione autl ►orizcul for theeetll en ►cnE of tho nmou ► it dut'- to the Bank of Montreal, as well as
for our nclvnncee, a iul we shall, thcriforc, be glad to hem, fi•own
you what mcasw•ci the Cnvcrn ►uent propose to adol ► 6 to cover our
accounts ;' acicling aqain,' we have 'no doubt that you are algo luç-
paring to make remittances for the dividende due in Jnrn ►ary . '

In r ►'l ► ly to this Mr. Ualt act ► t ►4lly condescende to tl►Çpoeltlo ►l of
bankrul► t dobtor, and 1 ►rotl 'er5 " a etatomc.nt" of bis atli► ire tli ►►e
40 Our engagements . condief, of about £G M,Ucll) sterling, duo to
youreclvea, to be coverecl positively at 31et I1cven►b , cr ne xt, and
•#'+24O,0 )O .K terlinR to the Bank of Montreal, to be covered at 17th'
instant, and we have also . to provide .00)AqO for the J ► inunry
cliviaenclR." And tl ►cm fioea on to any : ." I qm now nutl ►orized 1 ►y
the order in (bi ►ncil, to request you to ►nakr ►►rrange ment for the
desired - loan of seven hundred ►u ►a fifty thousand 1 ►uundy, at such
rate of interest a, ► d for such 1 ,eriocl as the state (f the money market

r► ~
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serious inconvenienca. if any disappointment should again ariAo ."

After making sales'undor theeo+instructione to the linlited exten t

may permi t . I need scarcely add that it will cause very

of Z50,0()0 only,,thd agents report again that ` the operation ha s

proved to ber one of thq ~,rroatoet dilliculty, and delnonstratca, as, it
is our duty . to observe, that , ' Can<rda must not drpc,-nd upon tem-

porary e"edienla, but ûpon its own reaoureei . '

" Now, after candidly considering all this r,orrespondence,, we

cannot but view the proceeding ne most ûnpardonaLle on tJ ►o part of

both Mr. Galt and the lkfinietryZh~1;&took part iu it . . We refrain

its inevitable dootn . ; '

fronï going on atill• further to show how the Lonçlon tlrlllp insisted
upon thakkall loans, finally raised at 8 per cent ., not bcing used

exclusively to pay the Bank o(Montreal, but -prUporlionaledy b Q -

twoon thomsolvoe and the Bank, as it is really too h1u11iliatinK to'

publish. One thing is certain, however, that should Canadian

aûairs not be more wisely managed fiumieially ; in future, than they

have been in the iiumecliato paet, the province might as well f41l

into the hands of the Fenians first as laat ; for absorption, or entiro'

dependone© on eonle~ more anlbitious and self-reliant nation, will b e

Lot any English fiontlclnatt porur,o this article, and tlien

any whether the . people of the Maritime Provinces Are, not

guided by something more than instinct in their detor inlll i ltlol l

to maintain thoir Imperial relations, an d keep Clear of reckless

and ilnprovidollt pciliticia»e who will oshulltit their rôvenuee,

multiply their taxes, and thon drag tlleul into curnlnexione fronl

which they are now free, but which the E( l•itor o f tho Albion

plainly tells' us aro - tho - reaults of the finriuciztil policy ho so

' Mr. 'l'upper thinks that people should alwayd be consistent .

Perhaps they should. Let nlo try hinl by his own rule . The

last legacy whicll Mr . llowe'e t;overnnlent loft to Nova Scotia

'was an improved Militia law,' under which 54,00() men havo

beon enrolled, embodied and partially trained . . In 1862, in

consequence of a temporary lodg of revenue arièing out of the

Civil War in the United States and the blockade of th e

graphically doecriboe. .
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the additional 21 por cLt vas taken off.- Under the -11aca1

the vote, on the ground that the Pravïncg could not afford it.

the person to upbraicl- aiiy one with a want either of pntriotiem

the proe~'ttnci people of Englaiid, eurprieod and bratiflod at

Southern seaboard, as Finance Minister of the Province I 13ro- ., A
hoRed for ~ono year to raieo the 1.0 per cent. ad valoront duty
to 11 1 . This was tlone-tho revenue pnmo 'up-tho" troasury,
overHowed--tho holicy was eucceeaful, and ;tho following year

system which Mr. TIowo's government lôft behind it, Mr.
Tuppor has had an ovcirflowing revenuo over ainco he camo
into oilico. Yet; to pürch iwe a poor popularity, the gentleman
,who now th inkH we nro eutlicicntly'udvitiuccti to mako a now
Nation, and tQ lift out'dutics to 1 5 , 20, r 25 lier cent, uetually
oltpobod this moderato inçreaeo for ~ single year, declared
th at we had alreitidy'reachod the maximum of taxation, tltn;t
tho l'rovinco w4 on tLo ovo of htinkruptcyo and rrckually
won the position he now ocCupics by propounding n echAmo
of rctrenclimont and economy, wh ich, wlion tho blectione we re
over, lie nover iittomhted-to carry out.

At;ttin, in the estimate for 18(i`'l, thoro was tho vory moderate
n(b lition `t ,D tbo Militia grnut of ,t;2, 400 sterling. Mr. Tupppf,7 P

~y~holg/t~tow going to put l~ulf a I1 ) illionof men üito the field at a-
coat of X100,000,0(X) sterling, actually . movdd to étriko out

WitU thceo fitcta. beforu thunt the poapLojf England will
lxorhnlie coino tci 'tho conclttmion,thnt Mr . Tuppor is not exactly

or conei.atoncy. ,
It is time, my Lord, Oiat.moro correct views prevailed upo n

n eubjeet of Imperial its well as Colonial " intereet : that the
l;ovoruing clrweeA here and the repreeoutat,iv .ee of public opinion
in the British North Auiericnn Provinces should express thei r

• opinioue frnnkly and without reecrve, nèithcr . tleceiving. tlaotn »
selves nor misleading eAch other

. When tho Hchcmo for Cotifctlorating the Provincos of Britis h
Worth A merica, was first annotmcod, in tho autumn of 18 04 , .

thô unani mity rxhibitod at the Quebec Convention, welcomcxi., . . . _ -
rely accorded to

.



inn,ttcrs of Colonial çoncern : Little or no inquiry was mado

,,

was clüito ciwuglt that it measure prepared by it Con\•cntiott,

said to represent all parties and opinions in the five Provinces,

and rocout)ueiidetl by the Gove.rttur-Golieru,l, should recoivo it
warm and hearty asFSent . But thero were other reiasons . Tho

Anti-Colonial tnirty--thuHO who look upon Colonies us cbHtl y

materially benefit the Hovéritl l'roviuccH, or its to its probable,'

thoubh'lterhitps rotnbto, c11l;cta ilpon the 1 .nipiro at large. I t

as to the merits of tho ochewo--whotltGr it was calculnto ( l to

iiicu ►nbrtLncos, and who would tnirctuttbcribo the botuulitries of
this noble hhtipiro to tho âtarrow limits of two small idhtnds--
thoqe.men hailed the Cot ► federatiou dchoiite its Lite flrst iustul »

- ment, of 'their pori5ibly well-meant but sui~-idul policy : tho
cutting adrift of' the most valuaLlo Colonies of the Crowtt, •
'cnreluss whether they furuied themr.+elves into it " New Nation .
illity,' y or were absorbed by the United States . In addition to
this active and taleitted, though porhitps not very powerfu l

enlarging ol d oncs, for the ltttr C1121HU of liLUl1H, o peninb up now ,

territories for settlement, during lite expe ittlituro of which
everybody o xpects•to mako himself rirh and iiitlopeudent. It

pnrtÿ, the huUlit% at largo wulcomod l ;ritirilt Autericun Cou=
fr.derütiun its a ,roiurdial - meitistiro---otte that woultl throw the
cliiof burtltettH of' tlelencro uputt the Colonists themsolvos, jntl

la'rgoly'reduco tho taxes paid by the peoplo of -Ent ;land. But

whilo diflùririg its to the'litrgcr policy whether tho Conifetloritcy,
shuuld fùrm new relatiity, or, contiuuo• it dependency of the
Crown, both parties ugt•ccd in this : that the l'ruvittceH, when
wiited, would nt,4suiuo it large 0utro of the taxation hitherto
chargeablo upon tho lntlicriitl . eznceilucr. 'l'liit; view; how-
ever souttd, is not sluirod by the people of t)io Provinces .
On the cûiilritry, the Hcl ►ettio of Cuittedet•ation has Wett urged
by its iuivocalcb u ►+ the only tue;tny by whiclt large muniti of,
money cciulcl be lwrrotv~,cl lin. tl ► is country', tuulcr the gtitritutco
of the Ittiperial 0ovornuieiit .

Confederation in Canada mciws 1ho loim of immense sums
of Britidlt' capital for tho 1 ► tù-l ►oHo of digging new canals and



means also new rnrirlcets for lior mnnufitictures, and control

over the legislation, tlio taxation and Oio rovonuos, of tho Ma-il
ritinie Provüuros. Tlie New 13runswickors were promised-tho
Inter-Colonial Railway, tho exhendituro of threo millions of
poimds ètorlilah, and the opening up of the wasto lands of tlio
Provinco: ' They wercialso promised the markets of Canada and

the other Provinces tbr their inànufnctures, but nover a word
was ei~id about the Confederacy assuming the burthon of their

own defences, and relieving tho tax-payors of this country .
Ori tlie contrary, tho assent of that Provincb was obtained upon
.the oft relieatecl putlic pledges of Mr. '1411oy, tho leadér of the

. Government, that the taxation of tho people, would not be
increased, and that instead of receiving loss, they . would liavo
more money thau at present for their local irnpiovenenté .

A qitnilitir line of argument was pursued in Nova Scotia .
11 " Union Manifesto" was issuoil carly`iri the yintor of 186 5 ,
under tho auspices of Mr. Tupper and bis cq-delegatos, -in
whicli, after contrasting tlio Tariflè of Canada and Nova Scotia,
it is enid---" If t[io project of a Union of the Provinces were
rejected in Nova Scotia, and with it tho terrns for securing an

Intor-Colonial ltailway, we sco no proApect of its ever being
conetructecl ." And spocuhdinu upon the advantages of Union
with Cana,da, tho writer lioldki out the idea that low as the
taxation thon was (estiniated at $2•60 a head), it wotild sooü
be reduced oveii below that aInount, when the Provinces were
confederateü . And Mr. Archibald, the thon leader of the Op-
position in the Assembly, n~w a co-dolcigato of Mr. `t'uppor,
at a largo public meeting hold nt I[alifiix in 1)econibor 18(34y

in eaportndiug the financial aspects of Confederation, remarked
that $1,000,000, ~e200,000 -sterling, would be considered " a

fair diHchargo of our duty to Fngla~id" for " Military D,efencos,"
and wont on to say, that the taxation would only be increased
from $2-60 to $3 per capita, which would secnro, besides the

, Intor-Colonial ltriilwny, a Z~tiilway to Pietou, another to An-

napolis, and also free trade in manufactures with the noigh-

bguring Provinces . And thon 'hc triumphnntly asked, " Is



there a maq in this entire audience who Will stand up anj ; eay

that he is not 'willing to have these advantages in returû ' for
a tax of 40 cents a head."

• I have now, my,Lord, hnado it abundantly'clear that tho
views entertained in Engla,nd and in the Provinces are dia.

that whilo the people of this '

IT

the locul expenditure fi~rr defence shall , not oxcéed ~ 1,OW,OQ0
Colonial Legislatures upon the oapressed understanding `tha t

when the ProvinOs are confederated, the IZesolutions autho-

rizing the present Delegatibn have beon carried in the severa l

country'expect to be relieved of a largo ûmount of taxation

and assist besidoa in borrowing stich .eums of money as may be
a year, that the Imperial, Qovernmont will j)rovido thci 'royt ,

vincee. This is a ntietako. All the nllet;ed 4çlviuitat;cè of
Confederitition may be easily ol~tnined without depriving tho
Maritime Provinces of their rights of Helf=t;ovornment and th o

, l)riviloseg they now enpy. The average of the taritl's, tpon
the authority of 'Mr . Q :ilt, ' at thâ close of 18 64 , was, Canada
20 pqr cent., Nova 8cotia 10, Now lirûmdwick , 15j, Now-
foundland 11, and Prince Mwitra Island 10 per cént. Canada
bas ei.nco ; reduced her' ad valormn duticd to 15 per cont . but
thoeo of tho othér Provinqce-remniii the sanie. It in 6-idontly
unjust to the tnanufacturere of Ahisk• euuntry that oven a duty

demanded for building rall\vaye,' digging canitl s, and pur. .
chaeing large tracts of territory : The Parliament and people
of England may do this, but lot thonl do it with their eyes
open, and witli a full knowledge of the influences at work on
the other side of the water

. Thcre%ro some other points which should be clenrly under- . -
etoocl . (`ciii f~ldcration,' it is anid,, is nçccs snry if not indiepoii-
aable to uniformity ôf - fiNCitl aitd trade rolatibue in the 1'ro-, ,

of 10 per cent . should bo enforced upon the producte of thoix
indugtry, but, aaeuming that that : amount ie roquired for
rovonuu purposes, there would be no difliculty in aeNimilating
the tariffe, were Canada and New Brunswick only willing t

o rotjtlco W►ciir im4►oete upon British goo`ie . It does uot reqtiiro
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it is said that the Provinces cannot havo free trade with
each other unless they cronfoclornte. This, . too, is a delusion

. The Provincesat this moment have the most porfoct free trsule
with oach othor, in all the products of the soil, the eeù, the
forest, and the initro, in every thing but mAnufttcturod goods ,

ovideut that the tarifl;iuetoaa of cciniing duwn to the Maritiin©
level, must yery soon go up to the standard . which may be
adoptc>d -by the mniitifnoturore and protectionists of Canada .

Confoderation lo do this, and the only ch nnce.of its over boing
clwto is,to leave the Provinces its they are . With a Cnund itin
majority controliing the legislation of all Britieh ; A merica it i e

.

which recluiro ekillod labour, and ulwu which they charge the
sntuo dutioa ne are levicd upon tho mnnufi ►cturoe' of' thiH
country. .Theao• staples, vhich the Mothor Country has not !
got to son(], it is ti►ir thus to eachiutl;u-but i&-it fitir to ox-
chnnbo manufactures in"tho saine way-to discriminate, in
favour of the Canadiat ► manufacturer and against the English
by a duty oven of 1 5 per ~ont. ? And if this is donc, eurely, •
tuy Lord, nobody out of ,13ecllitut can Ltliov© that tlto'l' :►rlia=
ntout!'of England 'will consent to vci,to tnonoy to • buila rail-

ronds through the country that tltuN didcrin ►inatos against
British industry, and •to. clrflouci it I in wur~ as if it were an

1
. 1 ,integral portion uf, tito Empire . •

A uniform system of Letter, Book and Tareel Postage,
prov" in all the ProvittcespttQw . •'l'horo is, ltowover, this
dit%renco between thoni' :--Caunclu imposes it duty ultou'
Newspapers, which are uufi►xid in the `lnritiuio l'rovictms,

the feeling the 'latter Ucing to afford the pcoplo the
ntoatus of information at the least possible cypet, anc~• not to
look to the Post-office as a Hottrc~~ i~f revenue . 13t}t it,
surely doep not rpquiro it coHtly , and fuwbroue eyétont of
Administration, with the addition of two moro Qovernntoute

to the flvo already in exietenle, to bring about any qf tho'
changes referred to, iitcluciing an tu►eitnilntiott of the Cur-

roucire, which might be arranged in nwook by the Finauirinl

&cretariee of the several Provinces, if Canada would oul "Y

\



approitch the subject in a spirit of comlrromieo and fai r

fortifications and entrenched cam] s . until the arrival o
f reinforcements from ll:nblitiid . The 3Cm0ricatië, oxi the othor

the ProYiucee, and are tiintiliar with their t;oographical position .

'l'hen we are told that the Provinces catfiot successfully
de tûnd tlteutselves unlc4H they confaderatev. `1`his, too, 'is a
mietake. Eut;lialt blilitury ttuthoritit~ are divided in opinion

as to wliether Canada can bo defenclocl'\at all, and ~hoae *ho
tAko the most favouralilo view of the subject only-aésumo that

an onemy, from the Amoricuui sido, can lia. kept in check by
the Colonial Militia, with the aid of British troops atationo~1 i n
Canada, and the oxpondituro- of it, largo amouut of niouoy in

hand, ridicule the idoa of her being euccoesfully dofonclcd.
But be that as it m ay, it cioca not very clearly npponr that the
Provinces, in whole or in part, Nvould be more invultiorablo if .
Coufedôratéd than thoy,aro now . Union i s not alwnye atrengtlt ;
and so Y fear it will turu out if the Provinces are po l itically'
tuiitecl . Union would bo strength for dot'onsivo lntrpoâoa if it
Ürougl ► t more ineu, which are the material of war-it would W
strength if it brought more 3nonoy, wliic;li is tho einow of war ;
but when the lenl;lh of frontier is litrt;ely inérenéod, without
ncld ing either to the number o f men, or ` to the, am6unt o f
1110110y, it tvould appear that . union is only auotlipr nuimo for ,
weakuees. Tho case is very well put in a'volutno, the pro . \
duction of.two Military gentlemen,* whâ havo travelled through

",The Lower ].'rovinc~e, see in Confedoration an incorporation o f
",their easily defensible evlres w ith a vast cUnRlon%ration of pro-

vinces occupying, taken as a whole, the moat uufavourablo Reogra-
phical position in the world. The inhabitants of Now 13runswick,
Nova Ocotia, and Princo lEdward's Ialaiui may with reaeon think
twice beforo sanctioning the removal of their Government and
Legielaturo to ~ country which, no, many English writore - have. ,

• The Confederatio n of British North America, by E. Ç. Bolton,
and .]t . Il . WebLyr, Royal Artillery . ' Chapman and ~all, 103,
Piccadilly, 1866 .
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demonstrated, is totally incapable of self-defence . They are justi•
fica in saying, we vVould rath er remain small but sccure, than -
become part and parcel of a Car ►fcdr`'ratiqn, whose largest porti•on
must be noted for its insecurity . .' 'l'1 ►erô is no idle jealousy in this
feeling . It is totally apart from any reflections on the political
character of Canadians . It is simply a fieof;raplrical consideration,
And, since it is ditlliult to ovcrcomo Reo);rapl ►y,' is one deserving
of every attention. Canada is so situaVd, that an invasion . of her
shores would doubtless be supported by ©very prospect of suomm .
Equally certain is. it, that the inhabitants of Prince . Edward's Is-
lan d, and Nova Scotia have nover giv en to the fear of . invasion a
moment's thought. It niny be selfish of these provinces,, to value .
the, security afl'gded by thôir geol;rapliical .positioü. It niight be
nobler, were there any cause for so dôin);, to throw in their lot with
thei'r Canadian coûsins . As ihero is no necessity for this, however,
siuco 3,(1()(),(X)0 Canadifins woulri not be materiallÿ strengtlicnea by
an additional population of GOU,()DO men and a largdly- inÇreased
frontier, the selfishness of the Lower Provinces t is by no nic~ns
cloacly proved . Were it_poésiLlo to imagine ourselvéé in a similar
position, how should wû it P Woro it 1 ►roposed that England
shOuld enter into an alliance offensive and defensive, with a nation
whusu situation raudc ruci all rolw of eisting invasion vain ; were
we asked to Inako her séa of' (iovernmcnt ourè--to nrove ' ou r

Legislaturti to ait intiecure m h ( t witliin lier borders-to cxcLan);u
London for a city which, in tJ ►r eveirt of wnr, could not pretcrui t o
security, and which our wlrole r vailal) lo force . could pot nrake scc.uro
from occupation by the enerny sl ►oul ( l wo not scout lite not û)n a s
ridiculous, whatever ridvnntages, .commorcial or linnircial, might be •
offiernd in exchange P Yet those ►•ho-nre ipost read to admit the
impossibility of a suçcest'ul resisti nco to invasion on tLo part of
Canada, are most ei►rne,st for a Cor deration of the ptovinces which ,
for an increase of militnry power o 'annrln, is usoles , Geography
would forbid mutual aid froni'uno pryvinco to tl ►o oth r. The truohs
of the Low•ortikrovincus cauld never assist Canada, and in time of
inva,s ion it NV~ inrl ►ossil ►1 c~ fur Can~4iians to protect the Lower
Provinces. It were idlc to imagine lrat Nova Scotia and No*
Brunswick could afford troops for the ~cfenco uf'lbrontu, were that
toWn attaokedr , Apart frorq the inihrobability of that city ever

being reached, their services would ,bo .•rrjuirCd at Lon1e . WerQ
the proposed geuoral Govcrnméut at Ottawa to pass an Act mpbi-
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lieing the militia of New Brunswick, and ordcr a portion of,it'to
undergo the dangers of marclï along the Canadian frôntier, tha

t Hamilton or even Montreal mightbe rcinforced, vFould not a refu-
sal of the New Brunswickers to exchange a strong position around
thoir honies for a weak one in a distant land bo justifled both by
putrioEism and conimon sense e. 'Again, it is very doubtful whothc r
in times of peace the militia organization of the Lower •Irovinces
would be improved by the removal of hoad-quartérs to Ottaivâ. For
all practical purposes the various provincial, militias are at present
as much under the control of the Commander-in-Chiof lf British
North America as they possibly could be . The advantages to ac-
cruo from the administration ôf detail in these corps by offices
removed from them 800 or 1000 miles is not apparent . . Sincn it i s
an open question whetlicr a B{itish army of .100,000 men could
protect the Canadian frontier, it is evident that when with all our . •
power wo "ffiight eapect to fail, the Lower Provinces can hardlÿ be
oxpQcted to .succeed .

Union is not always strength . Our .union with Canada is not
a source of strength to us, and we are aware that such is the case

. Yet Canada is, virtually, as far from the I.oNrcr Provinces as from
England. Itis not the 'Atlantic Occan which "rcnders CanRda an'
untcnnble position for British troops . The fro)~n gulf, the wilder-
ncss between Now Brunswick and Canada, and the vastiiosé and

length of the Canadiaai frontier are thé real sources of her weakness
and that of those provinces to which she is attached ,

" No people was ever so unfortunately situated as regards dofenco
as are the Caiiaditins ., No coitntry except Canada is one,-Sided. 4o
has -a front but no back . Her population does not ritcud in many
parts further into the interior titan is covered by red paint on the
mali . Beyond this there iq nothing---no rTaa, no land fit for i ;ettlo-
niont-i3othing to show that in jirocess of time an increase of pôpû-,
lation can bo oxpectcd. Tho'small existing stream of emigration
flows westw ards . , The further we go west the thinner we find i s
the population .

" The strength of British North America is that of a fishing-rod .
A serviceable policomân's baton could be made from the butt 'end,

whilst the further we reach towarls the point weaker and woakor \\
clo4 it become. The further westward we go, the weaker become

s ~ the dcfonsivo power of our North Americ.an' possossions . The
~.I.owor Provinces are the butt cn of the rod . Quebec may : roprc-

R'



sent the first joi ►
,
t, Montreal the second, nnd Ningnra tl ►e t1► ird. Thc

point at this moment rests at Windsor, opposite Detroit, and is
easily to be discerned by tJ ►e nu ►p, pressing dircétly against, the
populous state of Michigan. Here the Canadian railways end .
Those of the United States extend westward and north-west ward
of W indsor for 700 or 800 miles .

I
To carry out t1 ► is simile a littlç

further : Apart from all danger of a fracture by a .force applied to
its centre, the fishing-rod has pressing Iupon its point a very strronq

resisting power, lying west and nôrth- West. In pl ik in words, over
and above all dn" or of latoral invasio from the States lying south,

the Canadian flank ► liablo to be turne , or, to speak more correctly,

ita western point broken by the crusl ing American power whith
'ovorhangs and surrounds the westernmost settled districts .

A further increase of frontier only makeà matters worse. Tito

Addition of the Iiudson's Bay territory renders Ctinada, if possible,

a eaker than before. The United Statoâ, have already : Rot 700 or

6

the Canadian frontier may become, its flank can always be turned

800 miles start of her, an advantage which it is impossible for Ca-,
nada to overcome . - However far westward Canadian settlements
may oxtend,,thoso of the States must alwaye extend hundreds of
miles furtl ►er in tue eamo direction . -- Thus, howevor tliickly settled

by the railwnys and civilisation overlapping its most *cstern parts ."

côoreed~into a union bo repugiiaut to their feclings, so fatal to
` toudo d as chcwrfully ehould the' Mariti ►ito Proviucos ' b©-~

did, when Now Brunswick was tlireatenocl with iuvaeion by`
~ the State of Maine ; and we have yet tu learn that aid will be

teer and malio conlnlon cause with each other, as Nova Scot i

present separate condition,tiXuld, if thc' necossity aroso, vol

'The British North American Provinces, for purposes ôf,

ddefence, arc7,Confi;derated now, the Iinpçriiil Government

being the central authority, and ar ►ued, with power to con-

coittrato the Dlilïtin upon any jmi ►it which tho Coutiuai ►dcr- '

- in-Chief, with the aasent of tl ►o, local Clovcrnutents, may

select,.' But oven without that authority the Provinces, in their

visit©d t o Provinces, alld 1{AO1v thcUi 1ntlDlatoly 0111l wcll , thua ,
their in rosts. ' Tho late Duko of Newcnstlo, who, pereonall y

. I . ,
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recordod his opinion, -=that political. union waè not necoesary
to command xnutual aid and 4.~poratioij were, any of the
Colonies attacked . At the clo of a very able r despatch to

his (Irace 'remarke :-" The/political union of the North

the mcasuro d th dif6cul

frein the paymeut~ of n-claiui, which they all feel to

Lord Monck, in ` August,l8G ~, upon the defences of . Canada,

American Colonies has often 1boon discussod . ThVerits of
, an o DSes in the way of its corplieh-

I "ment, have boon well const4erod ; but none ,of the objoctionè :
which oppose it seem to iuipedo a union for dofenco. "

It is quito right, my'Lord, that the British North American
Provinces - one an d
amount toward@ tlto do~.i~o of the Etnpire, consistènt -vith
their growth and dovel6~,1,i nt, as Youn and com harativolg I y .
poor communities; ap~rsely populate~l ., Nor must it for
a moment be euhpoeé l, that thoso who oppose (bnfederation
nroactuated by an narrow, or , sordid desire to escap e

be duo to the , peolAo of this country . On t 110
contrary,

Nova Scotiane w uld' considor, it a ntatter of prido' t o
„ contribuW`pound for pound with Canadians to' . uphold the

national }lag, and maintain the lntegrity of the h;a)piro. And
whnt is more, the have yet to learn that théir ability would be
iucrcaséd hy'nnpetation to a Colony of more than doubtful
credit, whose p iblic i lion have . been noted fo r Hnste and oa-
travaganco, nuS~ whoso bon~ie nro quoted, day aftor day, upo n
the Stock Exchange, at G per cent below thoso of'thoir ow n
I'rovinco . ,

) Then we ro told that the Intor.Colonial Railway, whic h
is rnltrc►seutc~d na if ° it ~~ro~ ro a - boon only to the ~faritimo
Provinces, not be had unless they confederate with Canadà .
Tho Duko~f Newcastle, when ho promised to furnish th() •
nioney,, a~acd no such condition to the grant. The
Iiroport ►ot

I
s each I'roviuco was to hay woro arrang~d at

QueUoc i t September, 1862 ; the conditions on htch tho
Imperial overnmont ofl'ered the guuranloe woro:^ac > >I~ by
Tir, lIo~e and Air. Tilley at the close of that year and the

~i ''i .



Railway would now have beon built if the . Canaciian Delegatee
hadliot rèfused to provide a einking fund for thô repayment
of their portion of the loan . The ltailway, howover much
it may be doeirod by Nova Scotia and Now Br uewick, is not

.

communication with the out

her ports closed by ico for five months, aho t cut oû from al l

communication only, during all that, time,, tl~rough a foreign

necessary to their eai.atencg . They are boui.id d by tho open
heu, and have access to Qvery . part of the globb at all seasons
of the year . - The case is very difT'erent, with Can la. With

dibmity, and it}delxjndeucè. T

session of 1865, by - protuincnt membero of to Catiadiatil
Parliament. Colonel IInultain, eu pportcr of the overnmeut ,
Fj Aid :-

We must have that (the Railroad), and pay fi r it ,whethe r
we have political union or not ., It was necded tùr commercial ,
social, and defensivQ purposca .'1 ,

Mr. Rose; also a dupportcr of the Minietry, wh(r sits fo r
Môntrcal, 8aid:- AN

" We were now almost -,conuncrcially dependent on the
United States, and were dependent for aci osi to the ocean on
thon) . ~ • s s

The Railway would cost ngood deal of tnonvy, but it was .
one of the unfortunate incidents of our 'poeitiOn and a
necoeeity for us ."

With theaô and eimilar opinions from the late Premier, Sir
E. P. Tacho, and Iton . Mr. Cartier, upon record, Mr. Tuppor's
statement at page 24 is hardly consistent with the fact, whe n

to wieit hiediatant friends . Tho Itltilway, then which would
enable the Canadian to escape from 'thia Atato o_ thraldom, is -
a measure of pritno uc~~e8eity ; indiepetisablo to h y Hècurity, hi s

neither permitting him to buy or eéll where ho - likee, 'or o~~en.

not vérp reliable neighbôur, whQ at certain eeasone of the
year may confine him within the limits of ' It e own domain ,

the owner of a valuablâ~ estate li1ing beside a i uncorta~n and

tôrritory. It is clear, then, that Canada is in the condition of

C
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he saÿè that ,the Inter-Colonial Railway " can only be obtained

by union." The construction of the Railway was not mado
conditional upon a union of the Provinces when the Minute of

Council'Nns eignéd at,;Quebeé by,the Delegntee in Solïtomber ,

1862. -Or! the contrary, 'the question of Colonial Union ,

which was before the Convention, was dismissed as . imp'rac-,

ticable, before the agreement to build the road was signed .
Now we are told that~ Canada " - seoks, in Confederation, the_ . ,

, : meaue of obtaining aceeee by railway to the' ocean." If by
" means" is meant the money which in to be extracted from the

Maritime Proviiicoe, the word is significant and appropriate .

Viewed in any other sense it is puorilQ, if not something worse .
Canada may, at this moment, if she can command the capital ,

obtain access to the oc©an . Now Brun wick and ~Tôva Scotia are.
not foreign territerioe . They are, l'k horeelf, British Provinces,

inhabited by people who would not only freôly give the righ t
of way, but aid her with ~ their funds, if she woul4 only build

the railroad, and all the more cheerfully if they were not

porplozed with thie .preciôua scheme of Confoderatiou .

Mr . Tupper, knowing that an . ovorwhelmins majority o f

his own countrymon are opposed to his policy, is very anxious
to escape from thé co119e(]llenl;e of an appeal to the elector e

of Nova 8cotia, and throw the responsibility of passing an ob-

noiioue meaeure, outraging the feelinga of the people, upon
the Parliament and tho Government of this country . 11ô may

the Novik Scotia Legielaturo paseed a resolution authorizin g

succeed in doing it, but I have 'iny 'doubts . . Lot us see how
the casô ëtande: -Mr. Tupper boasts that a la,rgQ majoritÿ .of

the appoint mont of Delegatee, td arrange with the Imporial
(Iov,ernment " a schemo of union which will ensure just

provision for the riRhte • and intereBte of this Province i"
but~,ho has omitted to state that petitions have einco bcien

eigned by nearly lf, not qulto two-thirds of the adult malo

population of the . Provin"', praying - that the Imperial

Parliament " will defer all action in favour of ConfQderation,

" until the people of Nova Scotia shall have ezercisod and ,

\



"enjoyed their constiutignnl privilego
I
to express their opinions

at the polls." The Nova ScQtiana, my I,ord, do not objeçt to
the Delegates arranging with the Imperial 'Authorities any
scheme of (Iovernment . consistent with their rights and iri-
terosts, provided that whatever nieasurb

.
is 'agreed on is sent

back for Aho ratification of the Leti ;islaturo a the people
of the Province. This they claiin as their instli nablc right,
a right guaratiteed by the Constitution, and which they do not
believe-tho Parliament of this country will rashly take away

from one of th© most loyal and prosperous Colonies of the Crown .
There is another view of- this case to which M Tupper ha s

not venturéd to refer. lie has omitted to info m your Lord-

ship that whilo Canada has legiylated u pon th
Convention without

the. alteration o f a single word, the resolution, ucider which
he and his colleagues claiui tci represent Nova Scotia, was
passed by the Assembl`j`upon a distinct pledge given by Dfr .
Tupper hiutsolf that the Quebec schenie ,H•ould be abandoned .
The very antloman who invitcd, and subsequently supported
the resolution, . so triumphantly referrociqo, declared that that
echomo, " in some of its w( iat important fuaturey," waH " u~ijuat.
to the people of the Maritime Provinces,". and that the obje.ct'

of his movement was " to defeat the Quebec schemo." To
which the Provincial Secre tary replied, on behalf of t h ~
(Ioverrimqnt, that lie met, " in all fra n kness the proposal " of
the Iion . ~, biembor, and conti n~ucd :-" .We fécl tha t difli-

culties have arisen in çcinneçti~)t with the Quebec dchc•nic,
whiclt reqtlire such an arrang ment as has been proposc,cl,

in order to romovo • the objections that exist." ' It is

cloar, then, that the powers Of the Nova Scotian Delegates aro

limitod, and that they cannot, without breach of fuith to their-
own Logislaturo, acceht the Quebec scheme, which has been

denounced as ," unjust, in some of its inost . important

featurea ." Th© Canadian (Iovern mént and Legirlature; upon

the other hand, have not loft . us in doubt whnt they

intend to do. That the Quebec acheme ` is to be ri g i d ly nd- .
. , . -
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bored to, id apparent from the foll6a•ing extract from the

,,

official "report of a Confederation debate in the Ottawa Parlia-

ment, on t4o 27th July last, sevoral days after Mr.``ithper

mi:siou :=-and his train left Nova Scotia upon ;their present

Iion. Mr. Holton assumed that delegates from Canada would
go to F.ngland tô meet delegates froui other Provinces to superin-
tend

°

the passage of the Imperial measure . Iie wanted then to know

if our delegates would adhere strictly to the Quebec scheme, or if

they would consent to any modifications. • • '

" lion. Mr. Brown said we had passed the Quebec scheme, and
must abide-by it .

" Atty.-Gen. WcDonald replied, that tho, provisions of the'

Quobec schcif►c, ht►vinq 'reccived the sânetion of both Canadian and

change was conlc m
Imperial Legislati

" H on. Air. Can
indicated by th e
course, it must be u
changcd .

"Mr.ltankin s

that the people of
already decided i t

Provinces were co
nothing else in h: t

only authorized to

would be adhered to as it stood . fl 1 l o

lcited by ua . •

lion dia not see, any diflicultyin the dit'ectio n

tuembe rs : for Chateaguay and Cornwall . (f

clerstoocl that the QucLec resolutiuns would not be

to tl ►at.k They were not like members of Parlia-

• no Ko Id 'in discussions such as this, seeing,
anada, b a majority of its representat ives, had

favour o the Quebec scheme, and the Lower

nmitted o union. . Thus the ►lelegates can do

gland bi t urge the Qucbec scheme, and w ero

il poH•e but delet;ateg Ncith a epecial limite dment with a genet}
authority . "

The Canadian J Delvl;at H, it is said, will be here in a fe w

bmall anl0unt of ruriosity is excited as to thà'inodr by H•1 ► ich

the difl~retrcea of opini~~ i, entértained by the Maritime and

Caftadian Legislatures, n>,o to be reconciled . Dlr. Tupper daro

dayti, to take hart in tl o Confederution conference, and n o

not nccept the Quc•Uec

exceeding thciE loH•ers ,

ferenco may hossibly re

rePtilt, the policy and

cllcino, and the ~Catiadians, without

cannot accept any other. The Con.

tilt in a compromise, but, Whatover the

tty of the Qmerument of this country

l

,



is clenr--to send the mensiiro back to the severnl Colonies,

withinetructïons to the (Iovernor-General, and Lieutenant-

Governors, to pubniit it for the approval of their respectiv e

A rapid glance (ver, the thirty pages of extrncts which Mr .
Tupper hits\~trung to-ethcr, will illu9trato the : value of the
whole colléctio». IIo quotes three lirics froiri a note, to show
that Judge Sowell proposed éonio echewo of Union in 1814v
whic.h the Duke of Kent npproved . ~ But will he tell 'us wh y

Pzrliamen,ts and people . I,

the scheme was thrown into a pigeon -holo and foFt;otten for

as n gentleman bound to write a civil reply to a Judge, Who

fragments of his datil;hter's sovercit;nty a new nation, an d

hnlf a-century P, Simply because the Queen's fitither, though,

had sent His Royal Itibhness a long paper, had no fitucy for
foruiing Confederttcies, which must be Bephlics and nothing

,elso. Assuming, however, that the lluko of Kent would, if
alive now, favour the policy ; time questions for Mr. Tuppcr to
answer, before the peoplo of England, are, woula.Iiis Royal
I(ighnese attempt to break ttp the ]",'in' ire, to .form out of th e

of the Provinces into such an ezpcriment, with6ut th4 luw by
which their Institutions woro to be changed and their future'
moulded, having been submittetl for thcir acceptnnco or~ . .
rcjection P VI'

he long oa t'` rnc.t front the I;arlof llurllnm's report, may b e
dispoHed of with its much case. The %%holo aini and object of
the hairl of Durham, ntler a deliberate survex of the conditio n

would lie, or Jud l;o Sewell either, attemp i

'Lord Durham fit ~y otu•ed a"" coin proltensivo union," -if it

cou td be arritinbed , ~ bttt what tlid lie say P I know of .but

one difficulty in the', wny of 'euch a union, and that arises from

the disinclinntion wl~ich some of the Lower Provinces might

feol to the tran sfereîtco of powers front their presont Leg ibla -

tures to that of the, Union." - Let us Huplioso that Lord Dur.
ham were alive now, and could survey~ho Provinces itll flonrish-
ing and pro:pcrl)us tlnller the system ot' elt=goverttment, which

of the ColonioN, wns to confer solf-goverument upon t houi all .
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grew out of his report. Would - he break it Jdown ? Would
he arbitrarily transfer tlle powerè wisely exercised for in quarter

Downing Street,", and that " tlie MemUers of the Le~i .slative

reverse of w hat the whole speech, taken together, ctoes provo.
That speccli occuliicd four hours in the delivery, and was re-

of a century, and tie, the Provinces together by a•law which

had never been reviewed by their Losislatures, or accepted by :

their people ?
What Mr. Tupper proposes to prQv© by quoting the opinion s

of tfio British American League, a rather miscellaneous collec-
tion of ebceiitric persons, who assembled at Toronto in 1819,

it'is difTicult to discover, seeing that, in the very eatract he
giveé from their proceedings, they proposo that the CCon r

feaeracy to be formed should have "a .Secretnrÿ and Office in

Council sliould be eloctied ;" and although we,aro told tliat th e

second proposition was reconaidered, it ib quito apparent that

the ,I:eaguers and the Quebec Convention were not ,qyito i n

accord, and if they were, nobody knows-better than Mr. Tupper

that tho proceeditlt;s of this Toronto bathering nover produced

any ôtl'oct in the Maritime Provinces, but woro laughed at in

thoni all .

Mr. 'l'uppor quotes two or, three short passat;esfroni Mr.

Iiowei s speech on the " Organization of the Empire," made

iii 1834, with tho vory disingenuous object of proving the very

Iublishéd . in England in 1855. It contains a multitude of

, fiuts, skilfully arranged, to illustrato the territorial extent,

``~itidlt+~t .~&conwiércial, social, Ii ► cial and political condition-0010
of British Antierica . _Addressinl; hiniself to the ©nyuiry

which created the dobate, What was to be the futum of this
great country P Mr. Iiowo discussod with the iriost perfect

frankness all the modes by whicli British America might

achieve a highor status . Wo may join the United States,
said he, but it . would be an art of dishoi:our and it breacli of

allegia,nco to do this ; and beRides, it would not be for our in-

terest, because thirty millions of people can nover otler us the
sawe widd warkets and elevated eompanionship that we now .
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derive from being associated with two hundred and thirty, , . .
millions, commanding points of vantage in every quarter of the
globe. `" We may," said the speaker, form ourselves intti a

nation under a combined Legislative or Federal system, but if
we do w shull withdraw from an Empire, peopled by huudrôds

of millions, and unite our fortunes with two and a half millions

of people, with an exposed frontier of fifteen hundred miles,
and with no fleets and armies to protect our sea coast ." - Both
these propositions-*-tho formation of a " New Nation," and

Annexation to the United Statos, werè, aftor a dolibèrato
rovibw of the advantages and disadvantages, éjected by Mr.
lIowo in 1854 as emphatically as lie rojects thom now. What
did he propowo ? JuA what, after tw'elvo years' rotlection,l ►o
proposes now, that the Provinces shoulçl seek a realizatiQn of
all their aspirations in a more intimato Vaiid close connection
with the Etnpir© ; and by claiming for their youth distinctions
not, only provincial but imperial, in the naval, miktary an

d •' civil service of the Crown. Nobody knows this bettor than
Mr. Tupper, and yet ho quotos two or three brief extracts froni

a long speech, which your Lordship may never have re d, in

ordur to provo that Mr. Itowo either did favour or migh~havo

favourea this Qurbee schenio of Contlederation, the principle s

r of which were as completely ropudiated in'186I ttis they are i n

18G(3 . ,
Mr. Tuppor àndcavo ixrs to Nhew, by two or . tfirreo other

extracts, that whilô Mr. Iiuwo has often contendcd that the
ni uro diètinguisl ►ed mon trained in the Colonies, should be drawn

into tho servico of tho . l'~l~plro,'ho is lncotlslstont in opposing
that part of the Quebec schumo, which provides for the selec-

tion of Governors for the Maritime Provinces. Mr. Iiowo, I

have good reasons for knowing, thinks now, as lie has over

thought, that lier Majoaty's Governmentiu'ght find, i n
tha outlying, portions of the I:cnpire, ableovornors, npd

energetiç men for cqwnsèl and for action in all departments of
governi~cnt, and that they would " do the State some service"

if they were more frequently employed. But he lias nover con- ,

37
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~ templated' . that thé power of selection and appointmert t
should be transferred from 'Loffdon, 'to Ottuw,a ; from th e
Queen tq some pérsons in Canada, who may appoint men that
have not o4ly won no distinction -in the broad arenaè o f
national competition, lit w ho may have earned the contempt of
t}ae~ very Provincés they are 'sent to govern, - by mean com-
plianco and politic$l subserviency .' rf hon~pr d b3• hiè
S vereign with the gôvernment of one of lier Co~ nies, Mr.
Iwo might regard the appointment ae' ,â distinction ., fsélect~d .

r . ~
by some persons to whom'it is proposed to, transfer the patro- :
nage, h© wôuld probably ask to be ezcuscd .

But, it is said, that Mr . Howe, on sovoral occast~ing, bas
tAlked about British North A merica, so ipo time or ano~her, be-
èoming a,uation, and Mr. Tupper asks, w ith u~i air of t~iumYih ,

' if he did 'nôb mean this, what did he mon ? The anower i s
very sitrq)1©, that Mr. Howe has laboure

Ao elevate and combine all t1ié Prôvinco
naid might reasonably have looked forwa
préserving the, Institutions they have, th

no few ~other~ have,

of British Aitterica,

d to the time ~hen ,
would nqr6o rtoi Y

croate some central authority; with -limite «
Çcilcinial hurposes . But it .is quite clear t
1862, in common with all the Delegntes a t
thiït_pvcn a discussion of the subject was pr
in 166E3, iti viçw of the military and naval

" .States, with a gooii mnn'yy, new causes of i
cation to " give us 'pmuso," he can hardly b
,for somo -assurnnco, of stal

hplitiçal oaperiments . ,
Mr. Tupper thinké thathwe sliould s ©

Unitcid States ttt defiance, and carry out
of the Quebec Convèntion aAll liaz a
werô .tho honour of the Crown or th

. iiivôlved* in tho watter ; but es nôbo
~scept thoao of a few persons ' wh
temper audtéelings of the Province> -•+
while, juat vhen ~our neigliboi,rs a

powers, for Wor ,

at, in September ,

mature ; .~nd su~'~.~1y~ '

ucbec, he tho~kht

owcr of the Unite d
r'ititition andcdunpli -

blaùied if he iv iHhi~ s
ie. besius ~tU try ne%V,~ ,

i . . ~ :
public opinion in tho`'

lie national aspirations
s. Perhaps we should,

interests of the Empire
y 's interests are ztt,stake,
ëgregioudly mistobk th

e thèy rtipresénted,is it ivortli
e etuartint; with wronps, real

i
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or ini ag inar,v, and • in no hntnour to take a ju9t and generouk '
v iew of our proceedings, to increase the irritation and risk s of
war, by b Wilding tip " fresh poa•erft" begide them ? A man may
have the right to wear his rod comforter, and a bull be an un-,
reAsonnble animal to object to it, but it may be wisdom at timée
for the man to put the coinforterin his poc-k et . M r. T,upper
is very vzliait, but if war breaks out, lie belongs to the nony cont-
bntive portion, of the army, and will only have to cut off the limbK
that are shattered, while John Bul l must pay the bill . I trust
Her Majesty's (Iovornment will not be so unwise aé`to attempt
to ignore the çaistenco of i grbat po'ople, or to oilér them, at a,
very inappropriate season, needless offence.

Mr. Tupper treats us to a- dissertation on tho' power of
Parliament, and furnishee leatracts from B1nckHtone and May :
but 4body denies tho power of the Imperial Parliiiment to •
ew•.ceP away the Constitution of a Colony, '4should the preeor-
vation 'of the national life or the great intemts of Empire
demand the sacrifice: In such a case, flagrant ûbuse, corrup-
tion, 'or insiibordination, must be 'shown ; or the existence of a,
high state neceasity; in pr~senco of 'which all ordinnry gnfe-
gu,trds of exijO in g institutions should give way . Iu.thia case,
however, it is adiuitted that there has been no abuse or any
other cauao of forfoituro. Whero is the state necc osity ? It
only eaists in the heads Of certa'n persons who matir~factçtred
a crude sclielno of gov©rnment - o years ago, which nobody r

in Great Britain asked for, and which none of the Maritime
Provinc{ca would accept ; and A ho now tlCslro,tho Imperial Par-
llawent to strntn its high pow-çrk and forfeit the respect of the
6vilixcd world, by an act of confiscation And çocr~.~ioti of tho v
most arbitrary kind, for which thero is neither precedent nor
nccossity. '

'A word or two now as. to the modo in which Mr. Tupper seekA
to .âbuse the ndvan~nbe, which a resol kition of the Lefiislnturo
of Nova Scotia for ~ho moment gives him . Locke, in his great
w•ôrk , on G overnment, eays :' of

~" Tltckcgislutive cannot transfer the l orcer of ntaking lnws to



any other° hands. For it being only delegated power from the
people, they who have it cannot pass it over to othe. rs . The people

alQne can appoint the form of the commonwealth, which is by con-

stituting the Legislative and appointing in whose hands it s'hall be :

And when the people have,, said we will submit to Rules and be
go,vorned ; by Lafa, made by such . men and in such forma, nobody

°else can say other men shall make Lawa for them. Nor can the

people b e bound by any laws but such as are enactçd by those whom
.they have chosen and authorized to make laws for them . The

power of the Legislature, being derived from the people by positive
voluntary grant and institution, can be .no other than what positiv e

grant conveyed, which being only to make laws---and not to mak e

Logislators, -the Legislative can have no power to transfer their
authority of making laws and placing it in other hands ."

.,, . ,

Now, will Mr. Tuppér explairi what right the Parliament of
Nova Scotia ha~lto tri~ngfer to him and fivo othér gentlemen ,

the po~rer~ of ~ Legielationdùring the recess, which the threo

branches of the Legislature in . session could only exercise ;

and 1rOw, even the Parliament aesembled, could, vrithout the con-

sent of the people, undôrtako to oxceeCtheir powors' and

" mako Legielntorsf' instcad of laws, and ." transfor the power '

of making laws to other haud;+ ."

Theso aro q.uestions " of ~reat delicrncy and iinportance, my'

this now doctrino be elearly understood . I3eforo it is pro.

Lord, and thcy lio at . the foundation of our whole Colonial

system. If a Resolution, passed'by n chanco majority, obtained

by any mcans in a Colony, can invest half-a-dozÇn persony

with authority to remodel or overthrow its constitution, let

pounded, however, not only should tlio Law officers of th o

Crown be consulted, but we ought to bo favoured with the

opinions of the Constitutional Lawyers in both Iiousea- o f

•Parl.lanlent .

W hilo: Lord Monck and his Canadian advisore are Uent .

upon forming a " new nation," Mr. Tuppor and his friends

froni tho Maritime Provinces ovidently contemplate no euch,,

thing, or if they do arc acting .dieçreétly till the money- part

of . the arrangéiucnt ià pécure . Now, my Lord, it appears to
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me that .thia'queetioii should ~)e decided before we ûdvance one
step . is this Confederacy, When formed, to'be a Nation . or a
Colony P and when that point has been decided, Hcr Majesty' s
Government will be in a condition to dotermin© two or thre e
questions that come next in order whatever be the decision .
If the thing is still tô'be a Colqny, whAt do we gain by sowing
discontent whore peace reigns, and by creating a great un- .
wieldy Confoderii c,cy, that no skill can govern wisely, and tha t
will brook no reetraint K If it is to be a Nation, thcri we oubht .

m be t9ld frankly what our relations are to be tô the D'iother
~oountry, and to thQ rest of the world . Whon those questions
have been décided we shall be in a position to start fair and
know oxactly what Avë arë nbout. , Until they are, "shadovice,
clouds,and darkncfse" rest upon the horizon, and nobody',ca u
see his way clear.

But Mr. Tupper is afraid that Novn,Scotia will be nothing

but a"(Iibraltar for Great Britain," and reduced °` to a posi-
tion of isolation," if eho' is not• dragged into this hopeful
Confoderacy : ' Let hitn bQ, aseured : While Nova Scotia is
surrounded by the dea, with open harbours all tlio winter,
with four thousand vessela lading and- unlading in every eoa-
liot in the worl4 ; wbilo her pcqple are in full commercial,
po itical, and sQcial communion with hundreds of millions of
I3r, tit3h éubjecte in every part of the globo, to eay nothing ofA
thi► hundreds of , millions of foreigners whoso markets will be

open to them, 'whilo the diplomacx of England is eucceeeful "-
and her ileete caù command the ocean, Nova Scotia can' never
be isolatc•d ; and as to which deetinÿ her people prefer, the

f'nctyndor my hand are the best refutatioii of Mr. Tupper's
assertions. One, .of the London papers, a few weeka ago ,
eummed'up all the petitione in favour of an - oatenaioii of the
franchise as about hâlf a mil lion, or one in sixty o#' .thn cntire
population 'of these INlands, and theso wero* regardèd , ►s uu~
mietakeablo evidence of the 1 popularity of the measure .
Now when it can be shown that one in nine of the. population
of Nova .5cotia have not ôuly repudiated Mr. Tupper'e policy,

. ~ . , ,



hut have actually signed petitions praying to be protecte d
from this scheme of Confederation, thd 'value of such a
demonstration will be ren,dil~y unhrstood : One 'in nine of
the, popVlation would- give more than threo millions of signa- .
turcs for this country, and I think I May venture tb say that ,
no auch appeal as that has ever been made in the long cours e

I h:ïvo the honor to be,
Your Lordship's most obedient ,

Very humble Servant ,

WILLIAM ANNAND . -




